Volunteer Advert: Secondary Starters
Courses
Are you seeking brilliant volunteering opportunities with children, that will
enhance your experience and your CV?
Are you available to volunteer for at least 1 week during the summer holidays on Afasic
Transition to Secondary courses; July – August this summer?
Excellent opportunity for SLT training, Education, Youth Work & Art/Music/Sports,
students or professionals, to work with Speech Therapists and LSA’s to help young people
practice social and communication skills.
Volunteers are needed to assist SLT course leaders on a series of Year 6 transition
courses. For information about where and when these are taking place across the country,
please contact Sue Denning for latest details & see usual course locations below.
The need for transition courses specifically targeted for children with DLD and SLCN was
identified by Afasic, in partnership with SLT’s and SENCO’s. This model has been rolled out
nationally: over 1,382 children benefited through 115 Afasic Transition courses recently.
We have been delighted to work with a diverse team - one volunteer said:
“For me the course was a growth experience as it made me aware of my strengths and
weaknesses. The activities were interesting and I really enjoyed working with the children on
them. Overall it was a really fun experience!”
We offer: Experience, reference, travel and lunch costs, plus assistance with DBS!
Please contact: Sue Denning: Schools Coordinator, Afasic England Tel: 0207 490 9410 or
07709 834 552 sued@afasicengland.org.uk as soon as possible.
Opportunities to Volunteer on Summer Courses 2019 More being developed, currently:
1. Newham: 3 days MAY Half Term
2. Crawley
3. Haringey
4. Bradford
5. Lambeth
6. Greenwich
7. Newham
8. Redbridge
9. Leeds
10. Tower Hamlets

11. Camden
12. Enfield
13. Bexley
14. Hackney
15. Liverpool
Several other areas in discussion

SLT Volunteer: “ I would highly recommend this experience to prospective SLT students who want to
gain more experience of working with school aged children.”

